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Before Mr, Justice Broadway and Mr, Justice MoH Sagar.

JHANDTJ (Pl a in t if f) Appellant,

1^6,22,
M st. H U S A IN  B IB I and oth ers (Bependa-nts\  

Respondents.
civil Appeal No. 575 of 1020.

Muhammadan Law— Re-marriage of toidoio during her idriat—■ 
legality of such marriage.

Held, that a marriage contracted by a widow within the period 
of her u e. 4 months and 10 days, is void no’̂ wibbstanding
that she was pregnant at the thine of her* I'orroer hasbaad ŝ death 
and had been delivered of the child before she contracted the second 
marriage.

Tayyabjee ŝ Principles of Muh.ainmadan Law, page 1331 
Hamilton's Hedaya, iiag-es 130, IS%, 14-5 ; Wilson^s Muhammadaii 
Law, pa ês 112, 118 and Appendix D, page 519 ; Mnhammad 
’̂ ' iisaPs Mahammadan Law, Volume lilj pftge63 ; Abdnr Rahmaiî s 
Institutes, paras. ^̂ 16j 317 | Mnhammad Alî s Translation
of the Quranj page 1080̂  verse i ; and Baih’e’s Digest, page 355, 
referred to.

llaltia V. I  maw. Din (1), followed.
^eeond appeal fr^m the decree of A . H. Brm'her, 

Mquire^ Oisifioi Jndgs, AmriisaTi dated Hie 7t;h Feh  ̂
rwify 1920  ̂ affirming that o f Khan Faiz Muhammad 
Mhan, Subordinate Judge, 2nd GUss  ̂ Amritsar, dated 
ihe SOlh Ootoher 1919; dismissing plainHJf's suU,

N ia z  M u h a m m a d , for Appellant.
E a h a n  Oh a n b  ̂ for Respondents,'

The judgment of the Gourfc was delivered by—
B e o a d w a y  J,— One Jhandu, son of Umar, ’ a 

GamVs instil iited a suit &g&imt Mmsammat Husain 
Bibi  ̂ alleging that she had been lawfully married to him. 
■nd claiming restitution of conjugal rights. It appears 
lat Mtissammat Husain Bibi was a widow when 
|iandti married her and the defence set up was that

marriages if any  ̂ was illegal and not binding as
(1) 29 >. ;■ '  ̂ ^  "



it had been solemnized ' within t ie  pBriod o f ' iMats- 1 «S  
namely-j 4 months and 10 days from the dearth of '
lier former Imsbaiid. It was found as a fact tliat 
the mamage in question took place ■within two months ^  
o f the death of Mm$ummut Husain B ibfs former  ̂
husband, and the Courts below following Mlahia y, 
hnam Din (1) dismissed the plaintiffs suit holding- 
that the marriage in question was illegal and therefore 
not binding on Musmmmat Husain Bibi. Jbaadu 
has now come up to this Court in second appeal 
through Mr. NiaK Muhammad, • and, it has been oon* 
tended that the decision in IJahm t . Imum Dm  (1)
“was bad and opposed to Muhammadan. Law»

Onr attention has been drawn to various treatises 
on Muhammadan Law, such as, Muhamoxad Usaf’s 
Muhammadan Law, volunae l l ls  page 63 ; Hamilton's 

, .Hedaya/page 180 ; Abdtir Rahman’s, Institutes, paras.
316-317^; Muhammad A lfs translation of the Quran* 
page 1086, verse 4 ;, Fateh-uI-Qadirs page' 14 1 ; and.
Bailie’s Digest, page 355. W e have carefully examined 
these (with the exception of I'ateh-ul-Qadir, which has- 
not been actually placed before us) ; and in addition w© 
hare consulted'Wilson’s Digest'of Anglo-Muhammadan 
liaw and Tayyabjee’s principles of Mtihanamad^n Law.
The reference to Muhammad AH’s translation of the 
holy Quran affords no assistance as that obviously deals 
only with the case of a divorced woman. In Tayyabjee’s 
treatise at page 13B a table is shown giving the dura
tion of the period of the and according to this 
table the period pxesctibed for the iddat of a widow 
on the death of a regularly married husband, if not 
pregnant, is 4 months and 10 days* and if pregnant 

months and 10 days or until delivery, wMchevei* is 
longer. In the present case It appears that Mm^ 
sammat Husain Bibi was pregnant at the time of 
her former husband’s death and was delivered of 
her child befoi’e the ©xpiry of the 4 months and 10  
days  ̂period.

It has been contended that the Mtihammadan* 
la w  requires only that a widow should maintain- 
the period of %dmt for such peiiod as is laid down, 
numely, 4  months and 10 days, or, if she be
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‘■'Now the id^ai of
p-nrpose of af̂ erffiiniDcr

.pTpgBaut i3ntil sBcli time as she is delivered of tiie- 
eWlcl, the period fixed being cBrtailed if the delivery 
takes place before the expirj of tbe period of 4 
KionthB and " 10 days. W e are unable to find an,. 
s-wtliGntj to sijpport tliis cojuteiitiOii <iinl iioii© 
been laid before us. I b Hamilton’s Hedaya at page- 
180 the followiBg passage occurs:—

a widow is not designed for the
the state of ĥ r woinbj for if it 

were so, it would Dot be determined by the lapse of 
time (supposing her to he one who is subject to the menstrual 
diecharge)  ̂ Lut hj tl̂ ree terujs of her courses | whereas we see 
that the laT? fi:seF' it jit four Konths nnd ten dr.yG, althcugh' 
she he a woman of that description ; but it is made incniobent 
merely as a fnlfilwervt of one of the rights of marriage.”

8ee alsQ' pages and l't5. '' ' '
Aecoidiiig to the , view taken by Wilson tb©' 

period of idSai fo r , a woiBarij who lias been, lawfully 
Hiarriedj Is 4 months and 10, daysj. and if she 
happeBs to be pregnant it continues until delivery— 
mde pages 112 and 113 and Appendix D, p^«^ 519,- 
^'his ivS the view th,at was adopted in llahia v. Imam- 
2  m (1) a view -with which we are in accord,

-We^ theieforeV dismiss this appeal with costs.
C. H. 0. ' ■ 

Appeal dismiised^

(3)29 P. B .IW ,


